than the attempt at recovery in this way evident, the patient always dying before Nature bad corrplete I the work. The fact was the more striking when viewed in relation to the frequent cicatrices in the lungs, which were often very perfect, Nature succeeding in completely closing the cavities. As regards the star-shaped cicatrices found on the surface of the liver, it was not easy to decide, in all cases, whether they depended on syphilitic deposits or 011 abscesses. Syphilitic deposits were usually confined to the surface of the gland, whereas abscesses were not so. Hence when cicatrices were found in the substance, as well as on the surface, of the liver, we might safely attribute them to abscesses. Dr. Charles had seen three cases in which hepatic abscess had certainly existed, and in which it was supposed that it had been absorbed; but in such cases the abscess may have been small, and have burst into the intestines very high up, so that the pus, before being evacuated externally, had become so much altered as 10 prevent its recognition. Incases like that brought forward to-night by Dr 
